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’d in that vicinity, one on Trail 
creek, a tributary of tfcinanra antf 
the other on bonanza Upon being 

told the circumstances word was 
sent to the claim and the boys -start
ed for Dawson immediately to attend 
the-jnquest which was held this af- 

lt'. ternoon at 2:30,
The sons of the dead man. George 

and Wilfred Weeks, arrived m town, 
about noon George the elder is em
ployed on 80 below on Bonanza add 
Wilfred- is employed on Trail creek 
which comes into Bonanza, at 78 be- 

(ieorge Weeks ig perhaps 30

SUICIDE OCCURS THIS MORNING.along the watepfront. SATISFY 
= EXECUTION

SHOT OFF (Continued from page 1 .-)The Sifton left last night for 
Whitehorse with the following passen
gers, : 0. JotiiHi, ' J.’ W. Erley, Mrs 
M. .Morton, P. F.. McCabe. Thomas 
smith, A. Benson, William Finlay, 

peter Gobred, B. Breslane, A. An
derson, F.; B . Gldner and George 

Laugh A :
The Tyrrell will leave this evening 

for Fortymile and ('jiff Creek.

The Whitehorse arrived last' night 

with a big cargo and the following 
passengers :.JP. Mulligan, W. Thomas, 
G. B Daniels, F " T. Stephenson, 
Geo. Askew, S. Cousins, G. H. Mun
roe, Mrs. B W. Williamson, A Mc
Lean, Mrs - Miller,- 0. Nesmith, Mrs. 

Nesmith, B. V. Nesmith, A. A 
Nesmith, A. Thomas, C. Ilubbin, ,F: 
McCone, C. D. "Emmons.

The Whitehorse will carry a large 
number of passengers out tonight 

The steamer T. (’. Power sailed for 

St Michael at 2 M this afternoon 
with thé following passe'ngers 

J H Roll son, Mgs. .Jennie Sahutz, 
-Mrs F W "Arnold, _Mi#s Gdssiet
Arnold. John W Arnold, Geo. Miller, 

F 6. DalU, W. jX Spiegel, 0 ™W 
Allen « I .

: SIX PAGESan amHIS HAND- tained only a few drops of the poison 
was found on the stand near the hekd 

of the bed which adds to the belief 
that the deed was premeditated 
is possible that the laudanum Whs 
tried first and not proving successful 
the other means was iised 

A silver watch attached to à gold 
chain, a pair of eyeglasses in a case, 
and a copy of “Peck's Boss Book 
-Was found- on the. stand and in his low 
coat which was on the bed were a years of age and Mis brother about 
brown pocket book and a red note 2s The farfiily home » ] 
book,,containing papers and memoran- vet B V where tfrrW oth 
dum He merely HtfSntioned ,to the-; -reside, their mother' being dead 

proprietor of the house when he teg- In Conversation,with a Nuckviri*. 
istered that he had a son working oTT'presentative today after "he softs

reached Dawson George. Weeks said 
there was no apparent cause, 'either 
family or financial, lor his father's 
rash act The old gentleman first 

He, was came to Dawson three years ago but , 
returned to . the' outside later, re- ;
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Valuabls Bonanza Prop
erty Is Sold

<

End of Sad Accident on 
rl the Rock Island

boundary

^COMMISSIi We have just received the lat
est shapes in

l V V, é-

{ %

Panama
AND

Straw

r-vg in Yaucou- 
er children

■ - > < •

' Man Dies While Trying to Reach
Medical Aid—-Leaves a Wife 

and Eight Children

Number of Interests in the Thirties 
Below Bring $13,540 at a 

Forced Sa|e.

-F

: / i
.. •■

Is All Ready to I 
the Caseu: Bonanza ; at what location he did 

not state.
No motive was apparent for the 

deed as the deceased had the' appear-

Another sale of valuable miffing 
property was made by Sheriff Eilbeck 
day before yesterday, the claims hav
ing been seized under a writ of 
cution In satisfaction of the costs in
curred in the case of Lowe, Stafford 
and Wtttiams against tiart man and 
Gilmore, judgment îû the case having 

against the plaintiffs^ the costs

A passenger'^for St. Michael on the 

trip the Rock Island, the first 

boat to get away for the lower river 

this season, has written friends here 

of the experience had on. the wav- 

S down and “ the final scene of a - .sad

»

Hats, ••••* i ance of being prosperous 
dressed in a suit, of 'blue serge with 

a dark flannel shirt From the little

exe-

Commroioii 
Leave lor England 

Month. ~j~

maining with his younger children American
KI
-it

n-tragedy which was enacted aboard

above
gone
amounting to $«83. The action was 

of great importance as it estab
lished to a certain extent the rights 
of the hillside ptiner in connection 
with the creek man adjoining, l.owe 
and his co-plaintiffs brought an ac
tion against the defendants for Heavy 
damages 'on account of tailings from 
the latter’s Workings, as Was allege.!. 
having broken through a bulkhead 
built to stop them, ran on down the 
hill and forced Bonanza creek to find 
a new channel Xtiich it had done by 

MqSding an " open cut made by the 

plaintiffs through which they expect
ed to operate their claims this sum-

I»'! ij !4 he steamer. Sdms distaifee^ 

Andreâfski a man was taken aboard 
who had accidentally shot' off one of 
liis halids The, accident had occurred 

L. at a point where medical attendance 
could not be had and the unfortunate 
man had suffered the agonies of the 

f\ lost in reaching the river so he could 
he taken to, St. Michael for treat 
ment;. The tpangled and bleeding 
stump had been tied tip in a crude 

by his companions as best 
they'could, the arteries beuig bound 

by ligatures so he would not bleed to 
/ ,1 death. He was made as comfortable 
' as possible and as there was no doc

tor on board a stop wfcs made at 

every missionary station where there 
. was-a-physician anil in every instance 

they pronounced the patient well 
enough to proceed to St. Michael It 
so happened that the boat encounter 
ijd ice at the mouth ol the riyer and 
«yVuld not proceed, being delayed 
there, several days.
"The ice was encountered on. the M It 

and two days later the sufferer took 
a sudden change for the worse and 
died on the boat. Captain LeBallis- 
ter "still wished- to take the body to 
St Michael but after waiting three 
days for the ice to (dear the body 
could he kept' no longer It was 
decently and reverently attended to, 
a coffin was made by .the ship’s car- 
penlej and the Rock Island steamed 

• - ashqre at the 1 mouth of the river 
where the interment took place. Cap
tain LêBallister reading the burial 

, service and the funeral being attend-

■ «. \H • 116 Second Are.\\Ollt' I (» Hi. t>«tiv kugiw

p Wa»b uptton. » J elf " r^**
f ta» m connection with 11 

commtwsto* Tjk 1 
'pffwenlation Secretary- 1 
gm.t-i.rs Lodge and Turner 

•rallia vnamâeth-'

■ “ ÆThe , Whitehorse left for up river 
last ,ff$ÿit’. with • the -following pas.s- 

efigers :
Mrs, R B Simmons, Miss Aisle 

Greene, John Cgrlson, Mrs, S M. 
Oppenhoff, C H. Klieies, Dr. V. P.

F. (T.
Nels +- Rasuijnssen, Martin 

Petplson. Captain (IT C. Burnell, W 
E. Thorne. 11 B. Sheppard., Henry 
Emery, N. “E. Hickey, G, - Stover, 
Father M. P Smith, Mrs. John Hr 
Walker, Mrs. C. J. Larsen, Miss El
sie Larsen. Miss Rublna Larsen, Miss 
Gertrude f,,arson. Mr and Mrs L. J. 
WaldronA*ev R W Ross. David L. 
Emery. Win. McLeown, E. Cleary, 

•Edward McGrath, Geo Thompson, 
Paul V Chaudy, J L, Heron, P H 
■Haynes, V. Guinbard, . G. Meslin. 
Mrs Meslin, Albert Carlson, Fred

X *»»»»»»»•»»**%*,,
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Will Shortly Become» Sublet * 

~jÂ- ^ Britain.
tlii PNiSiy JDwgpB- * ‘ 

London July »■— fluertt t'.«hw“ 

is preparing to relinqeu* AeiMe , 
it izenship and becotue a Mtenlun; 

Englishman -He will enter puhta».

Rece tvs Bonus
At to th«

x iuver " l.ufy * —The totd 
-in*- industrv >.i BniT«b TsfiSki »$ 
receive a bunas of is*M i tstil.w 
dollars veariy Jnr i jierind *1 

- V.ear*. ________ •- :

-\ ■■; Gregory,. Omer Boisvert, 
Bleeker, ,L . FIGHT IN.4 I

manner '/ If!Ill! PROG: Êkà .1 :

lv i
■ t s

j?0.\IW -jj'mer.i
riti*the“The case was bitterly fought, 

jury, court and counsel going So far 
as til make a trip to the claim to 
set for theroselvea the extent - of -t he 
damage, if any The jury returned a 
verdict in favor of the defendants and 
assessed the rusts to the pliuntfffs 
As they wi-re dilatory in paying the 

into court- ah éVeçutiôh was 
seized 'and

71 Between Trap N 
Pish Pirat

• 1
v>it

j
i 'V--Mte\I - McNeil, O W Fisher, Henry Lapine 

and B Travers.
the' Yukoner has been due since 3 

o’clock this afternoon with a big 
of freight and a number of dis-

' 1 IRace Riots
the Deity

l vtiîtfiiih*, Iwj fat* * —Ab étii
land

i,i» c pot s at KfiWYtüf

" Power of Attorwy Btaaia fee He
Vansna—Nuteet Oflk»

same
issued, the property was 
ba« now been sold The claims, or

lv Cennen iiy Thrv ^ill 
trInW-1cr r' Y «ryured imt of la* h&mcargo

no Salmon

-, l ish*rm«n| j
finguished persons as passengers rather Ihe interests in such as were 
Among the latten age-i- . . .. disposed of—wootoked—«<--»
The United States.senatorial party, twenty-eighths interest in creek claim 

mcltiditig Senators Dillingham. Put one-third in WjV tigo-thirds

terson. Nelson and , Burnham, their !ia 31 ; one-haIf interest in the bench, 
private stenographers and secretaries: ,j,,rlj tu*r, opposiu-. iln- .lower_ hall 
Etta. K Ifatikes. Mrs. Tiltle, A Mai- [left "limit, <>i 30. one-ffiird interest 

„1>Mrs. A. G. Cunningham, Lily 
While, Mrs. D. Douglas an* efriId,

seven- «- l

GEORGE WEEKS

tonyersatloB hftliljsil# him Uv pm- uniiEHhx »
prie tor of the house,-t<»ok him ;?«' time to catch one wi the

to J>e ijn "posses." 1 <4/1 <»f hix mental iac steamers down the mer The 
utiles and by no means me lined to tie, are much depressed >>\er their fath- 
despondent «The only reference he vr s rash act They have not vet de j 

made n> ins affair* wu to r»
to the proprietor of the lodiumg house hiatus outside or bury -them here 
that he had a son working on Bon- T he triqueM. was not completed at j

tfië hour of going te press I

* f- . UaUy
■mnl':l]

1.1 :

iUi«
between i'jh lt«p •*»*

|,ffraw* .<« Puget Me*N

i-Maww. iiemv

iwaiwnt ' hat tl

*
ions

:second tier, oppositfin the bench 
the lower half, left lilnTf of 3ti , one- 
third interest in the hillside adjoin- 

the lower, hall, left limit-, of 3U 
in the hillside of

colm 
M.
Jessie Barnes, Mrs Moore, A Mar
tin, R G. lvilis, A. D ArmaitOng 
and wife. Max Stone and wife. J, V 
Timmins, R. Lowe, Bishop Bompas,

The King rit *
i to tlw

f»àMt 60 6*6 Uni» 16* pii
. .mg

one-third interest
which 122 feet adjoin No. 36, left
limit, and 11* J^et adjoin . o A.( After telephoning to sexeral placen

^ 1‘i'iit , ''il l,viuXX diM u\Vr> tower Bonanza the Nugget iearned JTie l)awson in from White

on Bonanza cieeK trnm the Thistle roa<lbvu>e at TM b«-.- horse at 'a this evening She wiii 7,
ihe price rvali/cd h> t he salt fnwMuit Mr Weeks • a • • m> woik'-' vut tomorrow

^ I inn Qbjei t tO A

“S™ S congestion releiveo; Fairview Hotel
Ik* tuytied over to the plaintiffs The ^ ■ ..............

KT2 .«««—

ied by all the passengers on the ship 
The person writing did not give the 
man’s> name but „said ,he left a wife 
amt eight children who are somewhere 
on the outside A col I eel vim 
‘taken up for the widow which will he 
•(forwarded with the notification of 
tier husband's death The tripytlown 
Mas very enjoyable until the/lnjijml 
man was taken aboard iftiAleiiti) 
caused a depression that cifiiiji no] be 

shaken off.
The letter was

I Japencac CruD. Carmack.
The Yukoner will go out tomorrow

J2 *1», i*i te IK# D#itr H
loir » - i'

evening
The Bailey arrived from Eagle and 

Fortymile this morning at 9:3# with- 
the following passënftèrs

A H Hyhml, .AyB.uier. P ..C I’et- 
. F CsLrlRopx J VuMller, Mrs 

.I Bigger. Vt IN lluak: Il N Ford, 
W Welmei R/lies Buck. W !.. Stal 

F Howe, H
K&y.

t■ •lilt URM
was

i X. r:■in FOR SALEt
FRED KAMMUELLESB, Prop.

, HlectrU l.àKkte **

erson j ! with,

■H

L
Îl;l«S*"U> » urniabrU V

Md Ntts. U«t*f RoHinaaMt.

Dawson y t.
ja, ^hill while the creek claims were of 

kn.jwn richness

Much Freight

, " Every While pass steamer arriving 

in, IJawkori coiiies Xudr.i : ihe
'guards ttijh freight the Daw son Itr■ 

riving yesterday evening bringing 211 
tohs As a result ol these alnukl | 
darty heavy strtf,«wo.F from. W^u- ; U)c esU

horse the disks at that fii-u e have ; ^ ^ ^ reason,bir Import L
men reDeved of the conges ton "hs h j ^ ^ - asiT <TgiTx. ♦

- , hrK , X‘:lVt ,UL lkW ]U" r f Avenue and Harper(, : althojjgh the busine» will r.-nlinue :
j hear y .throughout t ' < h.uain c

lr«gu present melita

jhioTKL ARRIVALS.

'“Vs .

ford, Win
Sheldcn. (i A l*rescutt. <’ 1
W Simili, f Robt Tudhope, Hubert 

Rochester Mrs McRae, Wim Baigie,
U. An tone, t1 Wyman, J. J Trunk,
R. A ,Werson. Mrs Durgan, J W 
Durgah. s It. Handley, A R Me"
Rae. Win. McIntosh. E ’ Livingston,
D. Murray, E W. Jtarr, 'HI C Luns

ford. H Sibhle, W t'rosstitan, Cyra 
.jtorals N M Lyrde, M A. C. Chris-
Aransen. Privates But liter. I'apaiveon. j„, i),a» son and i he .soldiers vt E 
Jones, Wilt. Ment helm. Yaldb, V " ; to «be pUytsi in thj- <_rtv. a gently

i naan ffiterested m the sport had la 
The Bailey wall leave lot plagie and conversation while, iaL.F..igle on tile 

way points tomorrow at lu a ,nf ,ih with la pi am Perkin», otocey
The sleamtte Selkirk G due lemur- roiuman.iiiig, "ah. it • a let Tn|. —KLOND1K1

row afternoon General SupermteAd^j;.apUia wôelu_ Use V s.< a*oth«4 (lus Anderson, Sigind 'M.oei Mi 

ent Newell ol the While Pass Vo is igaiue played by his men. but lie did g. Evans, Ben R Everen Aody'uf 

ahourd-ftml it is believed President llu, at Hfietty to allow the <6î-i k<lfl j{ K, Contis A'ady. No: Istrou. —
s H Graves-* is with him a- Mr llers t)ysgli „g , .. jui.aeting w A oung. W Br-«.yf 1. M. • 1-w.i, f”
Newel telegraphed ahead to-Agent , tour to * fot«iga country - »ithou;V Soll M,*#' Crane; G McLean J
J H Rogros V-ù>.-secure apaltmcnls . jj,,. auU.i.iiu some one above hun : vyay l '—Frankbn

7 for a special party tif nine persons ||j was' menlrined incideotally—that FAlRXJfM — J B Patiuilox »
~ / The Daw-soil" Will nail fur White- licllt,la: Fimst-.n wouid la here in .1 t; ya ..

For Lloloading anj* handling I few days and Uial it would be a Merrier, if " R

U„„., grriffh. Installe I * The P(ospeét»t is due at 6 this gûljd ull ,v * . ;An, in'tstnritisl ; Hudsiïn T D l,*f«.-v I M ■-ra'.ii
**** ^ * ' evening Boni Stewart river She will i m y,, mattir tv miervicw the ‘Me- . j. Higgir....;.■, At Suihe .. .-.

Mi t. II Sptoat. chief engineer ot .e ’' ' -o
the mechanical depart men: >■' . ri, , i at m the; city -mfif see .1 a promise . Mattfes-*n 'A I Tharta
W
.son joiperintending ihe installai .w-, of if au ■ Whitehorse Saturday «oiild allow U* ref

a plant- which will, greatly tagtlrtate n'jM played here \> !*r • a.- mi *'h Jfb* • y [.; West ft. < » tlorn. " W-, Mr
- the work of unloading height from j “ matter ha., no: ».vi "atm up by the ! Donald

steamers storing it in the ware VERDICT POR $500 Ifsic-.c . ..-o.agvrs,
ahouse and later loading it on wagons * ______- itten.led u> at

for ungl removal ■ /' y**pect»'.i ‘«'met * ■ r Friday \a.' : x the pa- - #
T-hE'floor of the'main warehouse is .Jury Find* Afaln* flporl Planchât The soldier play good ball and * 'ty, power tc ay Wen : pane # _

hemg leveled up and urn it will b|i- in the Ubcj Suit between them «ni a picked | Mri -R„wc. their' Î AVfh fill AAnFATflll !
.■.’led a powerful eieciru I' . »» • v ' h# ■ * ml I II II II I g 11 II I 1*1 ||H {

. wiv.rii . will operate a double drum 4n :U Ithti - ! % K W* BC ' I \ I*# I I I 111 \
which in tarn w-ilLhy 'mean* of. wnv ..7,77', Z : # Il I I _ I I I 111 IJ I tffl'.J

'trucks or cars winch will be on o,.; ' Upitànt K-nway of the Salvation,^ J- J
wh.ci&.v»h- « vqches'm diameter and iietgt^vk tHSr vetdltt Atteen . Army has bad word from Miss Booth ute mrjnent* of ttiiy*-. ’• .

wlui-ii'-- Keai>."jiU^hlnrty willy tw (mmnVA laV'r The iasi the.r ftt.:9 .aga.r. Tk pf *
drawn-'from -the steamers intov-thi mgs was. thatvhe defrndar.t had., «a staff are on. the Seisuk and will ar- gri* iv :"..IU t ù t
wareiiOust- . In addition to the cars iwt'fe.i a jsbei hy'-.auvn^'the defaitf-j'rive tommi.-w morr.it^___ Arratjce ^-ri-au . :7 : i;:r-
Lu hauling freight, "i dpmek. 3» feet-aiorv matber compta haie 'be«tt completed for a pib" | JT,>irF The y;. . • .' *m3nSSf#P!

........ IS îivu.c ci ;s ted iot the pm p j ' , - "» ......- - ■ - ^ . t
.of hoisting' Sfiavy^PWées 'onto wagon»*) aiamnff jiatL^uflered thereby were as brief address of weicopye wUt.be'mart# feAt •'* J

While lire tew devices wifi ■ ---si ..: ........ t-gcthei with tin .:V. ... , ,;vi....... . . #

the demand tor longshoremen it will -.coats- ni the action The defense did u. tables ..f the . M - - Booth . tjg,i , f.v iva,, n.,w. . “fiv f.. #
ijeal'v aiil.iii- the work v>f 'handUnn ' not; seek. t»v vleny the publicity, ot .Hjf’.wiji^epiv U - % " ' ' ' ’ *
business and w ill nuvtcn. liv aSsflSt, article hot qpdeaYpred to .show Mi# how 'long th| lafltorrx .» tiT remain iw | "j •
the camstcis. in the 'work '•( getting ‘ ret mas w'vre not unreasonable, plead | Jhe eity,Mh.iufh ie ja atsurnnl It tip . Klondike Son rentre.', («ofrteenaa's. j. 

thF freight, from the warehi use ting juxtibeation and tr uth - I bo for not oyer > Week ,. j20tij pbotoe, *1 <*' 12# Second »ve ».

■■■■■ÉÉHHÀJ. -, .■ vxBB

:
NIjWJ written under date 

of the ltlth at which time the writer 
stated ihey liad been at the mouth of 

.the river then for two days amt were 
75 furies from St . Michael. A Post 

7 scrip was added oh,the 15th after six 
days of a stand still. Another post: 
script was enclosed at St. Michael 
under dale of the 19th keying they 
had just arrived, which Would mean 
a delay yt nearly ten days at the 
mouth of the river The ocean 
steamer Ohio arrived on1 the santé 
day and all the» passengers for out
side points took that steamer, 
harbor was rather clear of fee at the 
time though the sea was still full 
They expected to leave" the fidiowilig 
day unless the flues djiftedjt# and 

prevented ,it

Phone No./ Dl/yNIAt. Di

A. VAR
//

4

: Klondike Hotel
OLAF OLBKS), Proptiev» 
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